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For Council Action [tems 

(l)clivcl oliginal to [ìinancial I'lannirrg I)ivision, Iìctain copy.)vcf lslorì, l(clalll 
2. 'l'elephclne No.I . Narle ol'Initiator 3. Ilureau/Olïce/Dept. 

Iìyan De ibert s03-823-2368 Portland Iìor"rsing RLlreau 

4a. 'l'o be 1ìlcd (date): 4b. Clalcndar' (Check One) 5. Date Subnlittecl to Comrnissiotrel''s 

I)ecember 1 | ,2013 Regular Consent 4i5ths ollÌcc and IrPD Budget Ânalyst:I]XT Novenrber 27 ,2013 
6a. Financial Irnpact Section: 6b. Public lnvolvernent Section; 

ffi Financial inpact section completecl X PLlblic involvement section completed 

1) I-egislation Title: 
* Accept and appropriate a fccleral grant in the amount ol'$ I 62,532 lìom the Departrnent ol' 
Ilousing ancl lJrban l)evelopment for Clontinuunr oJ Care plar-uring (Ordinarrce) 

2) Purpose of thc Proposcd Legislation:

'fhe Portland I'lousing Bureau (PLIB) applied to the lJ.S. Department o1'IIousing and Urban
 
Developrr-rent (lltJD) lbr an on .Tannary 17,2013. The grant lòr Continuum of Care planning was
 
in the amount of'lì 1 62,532.
 

I-llJD has subsequently awardecl this grantto the City ol'Portland. 'l'his ordinance authorizes the 
Mayor to accept tl-re grant and execute the associerted grant agreement with IIIJD. 

3) Which areâ(s) of the city are ¿rffected by this Council itcm? (Chcck all that apply-areas 
are based on fbrm¿rl ncighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

f City-wicle/Regiorral I Northeast I Northwest f North 
I Central Northeast n Southeast I Southwest [] East 

f Central City 
lnternal City (iovernment Services! 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Iìcvcnuc: \{ill this legislation gcnerate or rcducc currcnt or future rcvcnue coming to 
thc City? If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source. 
Acceptar-rce ol'the grant will generate 5162,532 in Continuum of Care planning nds lrom the 
lJ.S. Departmellt of'l-lousing ancl lJrban l)evelopment, $94,900 of which woulcl bc appropriatecl 
by this grant ercceptance ordinance Iòr FY 20i3-14. 

5) Ilxlænse: What ¿rre thc costs to thc City relatcd to this lcgislntion? What is thc source of 
f unding fbr the cxpensc? (Please include co,çls in lhe currenl.fìsccrl yeor cts u,ell us cosls in 
fLrlure.yeors, I.f'the action i,ç relctled lo ct gronl or cr¡nlrctcl plea,se include lhe Iocal contribuli.on 
or malchrec1uirecl. í'there is ct projecl eslimale, ¡tlease itlentifi lhe level of'conJidence.) 

http:contribuli.on
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f'he lrureau woulc1 appropriate lì94,900 in IrY 2013-14 with this grant acceptance orclinance in
 
,rrrlêr 1,r firrrÀ 1r^,n I i-.ir^À J-,\l.nr ñ/\c;li^-o f:"-,{- L^ ;-^l','l^¡ .'. *¡**
yvJ\(rurrr. ¡ ¡¡! rçr¡¡q¡r¡lrró vvr¡¡ r/! ¡rr!rLruLu dù pdrL ul ^t'+1.,"
 

bureatt's FY 2014-15 Requested Budget.'fhe grant requires a cash match of lì40,633, which czrn
 
be covered by existing Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) and General lrund
 
appropriations.
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6) StaffirlE R.equjremenús:
 
Will any positions be created, eliminatecl or re-classifîect in the cunrent yean as a
 ' 
res¡¡lt of this legislation? (l/'new positions are createc{ plettse include whether they will 
be part-time, /ull-time, ltmitecl term, or pernxonent posilions. If the position is limile¿l 
term plectse indicate the end oJ"the term.) 
Yes. Two full-tirne positions will be cleated. These will be limited term positions, onc 
findecl \00% by the grant, and one finded approximately 70o/o by the grant and 30%by 
existing local funds. 

ø 	Witrl positions t¡e created or elirninated iwfwture yeørs as a ¡"esult of this legislation? 
See above. 

(Complete the following sectíon only if øn ømendtment to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Change in Apnropriations (l.f the accompanying orclinance amends the hudget please re.llec'l 
the clollar amounl lo be appropriated by thi,s legislation. Include the appropriate cost elements 
that are to be loadedby accottnting. Indicate "ne14," in [rund Center column if'nev, cenler needs 
to be created. Use additional space iJ'needed.) 

Fund Fund Center Comm Functional Area Fundetl Grant Sponsored Amount 
itment Program Program 
Item 

217001 IfcMG000002 .t41 100 CDASBSOOOOOOOGC Non- HC000098 HC009800 I (e4,900) 
Prosrant 

217001 TTCPGOOOOOl s1I100 CDEIIT{POOOOOOGC l{on- tlc000098 r{c0098001 I 3 2,000 
Progrctnt 

2/700t I.TCPGOOOOO] 5r4t00 CDEHI{POOOOOOGC Non- HC000098 I{C009800l s2 t,100 
Proerant. 

217001 ÍIClvIG000002 51il00 CDASBSOOOOOOOGC Non- HC000098 HC0098001 82 5.000 
Pr0grctnt 

217001 TTCMGOOOOO2 5 I'1100 CDASßSOOOOOOOGC l,lon- HC000098 Itc009B00I ,916,500 
Progratn 
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PUF¡_-¡Ç I VQ{.Y,flIn4{iry:[ 

E) Was pubtric Ínvotrvement included ir¡ the development of this Council item (e"g" 

ondinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below: 
X YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 

I NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10. 

9) If "YtrS," please answer the following questions: 
a) What irnpacts are anticipatecl in the cornrnunity from this proposed Council 

itenm? 

As parl of the 20lI-2016 Consolidated Plan and2012-2013 Action Plan, the City 
allocated $ 10 million in fèderal housing and community development linds to its 
community paltners to implement strategies to preserve and develop alTordable 
housing; provide housing access and stabilization services to people expedencing 
homelessness and others fàcing barriers to housing; provide homeownership 
education and counseling programs to low- and modelate-income households, 
including fbreclosure prevention; address housing health and safety concerns; and 
expand access to economic opportunity for low-income people. 

'I'he goal of preventing and ending homelessness is cleally documented in the 2012: 
2013 Action Plan" This grant provides stalf,rng resources to coordinate, evaluate, and 
annually apply for fèderal funding lbr our local continuum of'housing and 
homelessness prevention services. 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represcnted groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 
As r:equired by federal regulations , a Cittzen Participation Plan (CPP) describing the 
overall liamework 1òr public involvement was developed and adopted with the 201 1
201 6 Consolidated Plan. 

A series of hearing and public meetings were held regarding the developrnent of the 
Plan. in all areas ol'the city to ensure access to abroad range of community members. 
Translation services were provided when requested. All hearirigs locations were 
accessible to persons with disabilities. All documents were posted on the Poftlancl 
I{ousing lJureau website. 

As part of the Plan, the Portland I'Iousing Advisory Commission (P[IAC), the 
bureau's advisory body, reviewed the Plan and its recommendations. l-he Federal 
lìunding Oversight Committee, a representative body ol'the tirree jurisdictions 
(Portlancl. (ìresham, and Muhnomah County) also reviewed the Plan. 

c) How c{id public ir¡volvement strape the outcorne of this Council item? 
In the Consolidated Plan process, public involvement al'fècted the City's 
understanding o1'community needs to prevent and end homelessness. Ìior this 
particular initiative. it ernphasized: the continuecl shortage o1'permanent supportive 
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housing and other allbrdable housing; the impact ol the economic recession on vety 
Icv¡-income househoids; demanC {'or rent assistance ; and the need to promote greater 
systems alignment o1'housing and services. 

These needs, in turn, influenced the set of goals in PI IB's 20II-13 Str:ategic Plan and 
budget decisions. Investment in preventing and ending homelessness eflàrts is 
rellectecl in two of the Strategic Plan's 1òur investment priorities. PFIB's Strategic 
Plan, an outcomes-driven fì'amework guiding Portland's housing investments, 
synthesizes available data on trends, needs ancl proglam outcomes, as well as 

community input gathered fi'om f'ocus gt'oups, surveys and the strategic plan 
community forum. 

d) Who designed and implemented tlee public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

The public involvement process used in the contracting of funcls for lIousing Access 
& Stabilization and linding I{omelessness initialive programs is contained in the 
Citizen Participation Plan (CPP), within the20I1-2016 Consolidated Plan. The CPP 
was adopted by the former Housing and Community Developrnent Commission, and 
reviewed by the new Portland l{ousing Advisory Cornmission. Implementation of the 
CPP is managed by public involvement staff of the Portland Housing Bureau. 

e) Primary contact for more information on this putrlic involvexnent process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

Jaymee Cuti, Public Inlòrmation O11ìcer, 503.823.3239 
j aymee. cuti(@portlandore gon. gov 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Flease 
describe why or why not. 
No additional public involvement is anticipated 1'or this specilic projectiCouncil item. 

(Di
Traci Mannin g. rectori 

APPRQÌRIATION UNIT FIEAD (Typed name and signature) Date 




